
NES14
N AT I O N A L  E D U C AT I O N A L  S Y M P O S I U M  2 0 1 4

H A M P TO N ,  V I R G I N I A•H A M P TO N  R OA D S  CO N V E N T I O N  C E N T E R

M AY  1 8 T H ,  1 9 T H ,  2 0 T H ,  2 0 1 4

PUSH THROUGH THE EXTREMES



Fees & DeaDlines/ look-anD-learn Classes/ 

look-anD-learn Classes/ PaCkages & PriCing/ PaiD in Full (no reFunDs)

Saturday, May 17
Meet & Greet: 6:30pM - 9:00pM

Sunday, May 18
reGistration: 6:30aM - 8aM

KicK off: 8aM - 9aM
class i:  915aM - 11aM
lunch (on your own): 11aM - 1230pM 
class ii: 1245pM - 230pM
class iii: 245pM - 430pM
dinner (on your own)
all BlacK affair: 7pM - 10pM
after party: 10pM - until

Monday, May 19
class iV:  8aM - 945aM
class V:  10aM - 1145aM
lunch (on your own): 12pM - 130pM 
class Vi: 145pM - 230pM
closinG session: 245pM - 430pM

tueSday, May 20
hands-on series: 8aM - 6pM

earLy BIrd
deadline: april 19, 2014

you must have all monies paid in full by april 19, 2014 to 
take advantage of early Bird pricing for nes2014. see rates 
below.

LaSt CHanCe
deadline: May 10, 2014

after the early Bird rates expire, an additional $150.00 will 
be added to each rate. you must have all monies paid in full 
by May 10, 2014 in order to attend. see rates below.

please note: no Money will Be taKen at the door. 
pre-reGistration is reQuired for eVery attendee.

FoundatIonS oF CuttIng

+Basic principles of cuttinG 
+ correct usaGe of tools +Body positioninG

experience the soul of hair cutting and  discover the founda-
tions for combining and creating cuts your clients will love. 
learn the hows and whys, blending, and angling and degrees. 
take this class and leave inspired by confidence and excited 
about your future.

MaSter BarBerIng

+Blurred lines  +fraMinG  +taperinG
+raZors Vs. clippers

this class will offer professionals advance skills and knowl-
edge in barbering techniques such as framing, tapering, 
comb-over-clipper method, and facial hair services. learn the 
latest trends, and how to be effective and efficient with your 
time and maximizing your chair profit.

advanCed CuttIng

+learn how to apply Multiple techniQues 
+eXterior and outer periMeter

are you ready to be the next top artistic designer? in this class 
you will learn how to be creative and expand your perspec-
tive on hair cutting. we will explore the possibilities of your 
originality, creativity, and imagination as you learn hair theory 
where depth, dimension, and design become one. you will 
develop the skills for building a financially rewarding future.

BaCk to tHe LaB: trICHoLogy II

+warninG siGns of thyroid disease
+coMMon hair loss proBleMs & solutions 
+therapeutic liGhts for hair loss treatMent

advance your study on hair and scalp conditions and how 
the ph level of your body can affect it, in addition to, ways to 
analyze and treat hair loss by the use of the electromagnetic 
spectrum and therapeutic lights.

razor SHarp

+teXturiZinG +proper usaGe of raZors 
+BlendinG

in this class prepare to boost your confidence with this razor 
sharp experience. you will learn soft blending, feathering, 
improper and proper razor angling and much more.

BaCk to tHe LaB: trICHoLogy I

+hair Growth and deVelopMent 
+diseases & disorders  +hair & scalp coMposition 
+different types of alopecia

study the cause, effect, & treatments for common hair and 
scalp conditions. learn how to view structurally  damaged 
hair, establish the rate of hair loss, confirm the presence 
of fungus or lice and identify genetic influences through a 
microscope.

agaInSt tHe graIn

+understandinG principles 
+creatinG style Variations 
+deVelopinG practical sKills

discover the latest in barbering techniques and unisex cre-
ations by using clippers, outliners and blades. Be prepared to 
learn how to develop practical skills in fading, blending and 
texturing.

underStandIng InFLuanCe

+coMplete product KnowledGe 
+proper full consultation 
+estaBlishinG custoMer loyalty +retailinG

prepare to increase your bottom line in this exciting and infor-
mative class by learning how to use the complete inflúance 
product line with confidence. Get ready to decrease your 
expenses and increase profits.

(3) Look-and-Learn CLaSSeS
early Bird: $90.00 
last chance: $240.00

offered sunday or Monday. 
includes all BlacK affair ticKet.

(6) Look-and-Learn CLaSSeS
early Bird: $150.00 
last chance: $300.00

offered sunday and Monday. 
includes all BlacK affair ticKet.

(1) HandS-on BuSIneSS SerIeS
early Bird: $129.95 
last chance: $279.95

offered tuesday. includes all BlacK affair ticKet.

(1) HandS-on CuttIng SerIeS
early Bird: $249.95 
last chance: $399.95

offered tuesday. includes all BlacK affair ticKet.

(1) HandS-on HaIr repLaCeMent SerIeS
early Bird: $299.95
last chance: $449.95

offered tuesday. includes all BlacK affair ticKet.

sCheDule/



aCCountIng 101: BootH renterS

+deBits and credits +assets and liaBilities
+year-end stateMents

Booth renters, learn the basics of bookkeeping or recording 
daily transactions. leave this class with the ability to manage 
and analyze all of your incomes and expenses.

look-anD-learn Classes/ 
FantaStIC FInISHeS

+estaBlishinG a foundation 
+Basic desiGn eleMents  +polished finishes

this class will empower you to create and design works of art. 
learn to keep your styles proportioned, balanced, and signa-
ture. your clients will leave with a fantastic finish every time.

CoLor gone Bad

+color correction Methods 
+reMoVinG unwanted color

you’ve taken the plunge and gone with a permanent color 
or strong semi permanent color, but it’s not what you pic-
tured. if the color is too light, too dark, or an unwanted cast is 
present, don’t panic! in this class you will learn how to fix hair 
color disasters. change a Bad color creation into a perfected 
masterpiece.

In LIvIng CoLorS

+color safety  +Multi  diMensional color 
+foilinG techniQue

this class is essential for learning creative techniques of color 
placement, design, and illusional framework of fast and effec-
tive outcomes by the use of lightener and semi permanent 
colors.

IntroduCtIon to Weave

+client consultation  +proper hair teXtures 
+ Braid patterns

this class covers the fundamentals of hair additions. you will 
learn how to determine who is a good candidate, how hair 
will fall the most natural way, and take the guess work out 
of the application patterns. you will leave the class with the 
confidence that you have mastered the basics of weaving.

Look good, FeeL good

+proper application + proper BondinG solution 
+how to file insurance claiMs

transform and renew the image of your clients with glamor-
ous and medical hair replacements. learn how to integrate 
hair replacements into your daily salon operations.

naturaL By nature

+MaKinG the transition  +controllinG teXtures 
+popular stylinG techniQues

explore the trending kinky, curly takeover. examine and un-
derstand the different types, textures and misconceptions of 
natural hair. increase your knowledge on controlling hair 
textures with the correct product usage and styles.

advanCed CoLor teCHnIqueS

+oMBre  +twiliGhtinG +clocK techniQue

develop, formulate, and execute color. learn the latest trend 
techniques, such as the cupcake technique, the zipper meth-
od, color melting and so much more. allow yourself to go 
above and beyond the box coloring techniques.

IntroduCtIon to perManent CoLor

+principles of color theory 
+hair leVels systeM  +color forMulation

enhance your knowledge on the effects of color, lightener, 
and developer on hair. prepare to take a journey from level 1 
to 10 to your permanent color destination. create, 
construct, and deliver! 

advanCed WeavIng teCHnIqueS

+client consultation  +pricinG & schedulinG 
+MaintaininG the inteGrity of clients’ hair

enhance existing hair and learn unique hair replacement 
methods using synthetic and natural hair extensions to create 
spectacular illusions. these techniques have been used 
by some of the world’s best hair extension specialists. the 
multiple techniques you’ll learn will enhance your ability to 
add fullness and length to hair while battling issues of thin-
ning and baldness. leave with a boost of assurance that you 
will have the ability to revitalize your client’s confidence.

look-anD-learn Classes/ 

hanDs-on series/

BLueprInt

+orGaniZe your Business plan 
+Various MarKetinG techniQues 
+estaBlishinG teaM roles

this class will assist the entrepreneurial leader in taking their 
business to the next level, once the foundation has been es-
tablished. Be prepared to be empowered and learn skills such 
as tracking and measuring, risk and reward, and analyzing/
adjusting your business plan. plan, act and succeed.

gpS to SuCCeSS

+BreaK eVen analysis 
+characteristics of entrepreneurs

this informative class is designed for the licensed cosmetol-
ogists/ barbers seeking direction to establish a solid founda-
tion in their business. whether you are just getting started in 
the industry, or you are looking for a fresh start, this class is 
designed for you.

aCCountIng 102: SaLon oWnerS

+deBits and credits +assets and liaBilities
+year-end stateMents

salon owners, learn the basics of bookkeeping or recording 
daily transactions. leave this class with the ability to manage 
and analyze all of your incomes and expenses.

CuttIng to tHe CHaSe

+defininG trend cuttinG  +selectinG proper tools
+understandinG desiGn principles 
+the iMportance of a Good cut 

whether you lack the confidence or are simply looking for new 
cutting techniques, this class is highly recommended. Get ready 
to learn different techniques using your shears, and razor to 
achieve the latest hair designs that will allow you to expand your 
cutting skills and increase your bottom line.

SaLon SoFtWare

+tracKinG and MeasurinG inVentory/sales 
+appointMent confirMation  
+analyZinG your Business

Be prepared to organize your business with ease. this online 
management systems service provider will help businesses 
manage appointments, class schedules, point of sale, mer-
chant accounts, web development, online advertising, market-
ing, and much more. Get control of your business today.

Ira: InveSt retaIn advanCe

+analyZe your cash  +ways to saVe for retireMent 
+taX strateGies to increase your BottoM line

develop financial knowledge of how to become and remain 
profitable. this new knowledge will motivate you to have the 
retirement strategy you’ve always dreamed of.

you’re approved

+iMproVinG your credit score  +GettinG approVed 
+readinG your credit report

learn the importance of good credit and prepare yourself 
to travel the road to success. put yourself in the driver’s seat 
of your business by being in the position of ownership. 
Bringing your credit report is optional, but be prepared to 
be enlightened and regain your financial freedom.

StrICtLy BuSIneSS

+Business 101 +iMportance of salon coordinator
+coMpetinG with MainstreaM salons

this class will assist the entrepreneurial leader in taking their 
business to the next level, once the foundation has been 
established. learn how to analyze and adjust your business 
plan, utilize various marketing techniques, establish team 
roles and much more!

HaIr repLaCeMentS

+adVanced installation Methods 
+Maintenance

expand and master your approaches to hair additions. this 
knowledge will result in undetectable and custom styles for 
your clients that feel and look luxurious. soak in the knowl-
edge of micro links, Brazilian knots, seamless tracks and lock 
stitching and walk away ready to enhance your services.



registration Form/ 

2014 nes PriCing/

look-anD-learn Classes/

hanDs-on series/

Payment inFormation/

Please Print or tyPe Clearly

CirCle PaCkage oF ChoiCe

CirCle Classes oF ChoiCe

CirCle Class oF ChoiCe

get soCial/

4 ways to register/ other inFormation 

loCation & aCCommoDations/
HaMpton roadS ConventIon Center
1610 CoLISeuM drIve, HaMpton, va 23666

HoSt HoteL
eMBaSSy SuIteS
1700 Coliseum drive 
Hampton, va 23666
757-827-8200

nes is BacK and Better than eVer. in addition to a ValuaBle 
educational eXperience we want you to enjoy yourself. 

Meet & greet | Saturday, May 17tH @ 6:30pM
join us for the official welcome reception kicking off a stellar weekend 
with influance hair care. Get a sneek peek at our new venue as you 
enjoy drinks on the terrace with a live band and fantastic views.

aLL BLaCk aFFaIr | Sunday, May 18tH @ 7pM
in honor of our recent brand launch, help us celebrate in your flyest all 
black attire. join us for an action-packed evening featuring cash bar, 
salon skits, comedic performance, live music, and a dj. plus, a powerful 
address from the ceo, rudolph artis. this is the launch party you will 
not want to miss!

aFter party | Sunday, May 18tH @ 10pM
as the official after party for nes2014, we’ll see you at cinebistro to 
unwind and network with fellow stylists. cinebistro is a premium movie 
theater offering  a unique dining experience, upscale bar and bowling 
lanes. enjoy!

regIStratIon InForMatIon

01: ContaCt your InFLuanCe SaLeS ConSuLtant

02: CaLL uS at 1.888.455.8989

03: Fax your ForM to 757.455.8987

04: vISIt WWW.InFLuanCeneS.CoM

reFund poLICy: due to special pricing, there are absolutely 
no refunds or eXchanGes. no eXceptions.

SHuttLe InForMatIon:

please note: shuttles will run exclusively from newport news/
williamsburg international airport (phf) to host hotels. please 
plan accordingly.

please call (757) 455-8989 to report your flight itinerary by 
May 3, 2014 to ensure that the shuttle will be available to you. 
we cannot guarantee the shuttle service to those who have not 
reported their itineraries.

tax InForMatIon: tax deduction: expenses for continuing 
education to maintain and improve professional skills are tax 
deductible.  contact your accountant for complete details.
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first naMe       last naMe

salon naMe      address

city       state            Zip  eMail 

contact phone     sales consultant

looK-and-learn classes (3)   $90.00     $240.00

looK-and-learn classes (6)   $150.00     $300.00

hands-on Business    $129.95     $279.95

hands-on cuttinG    $249.95     $399.95

hands-on hair replaceMent   $299.95     $449.95

foundations of cuttinG

raZor sharp

adVanced cuttinG

aGainst the Grain

Master BarBerinG

BacK to the laB: tricholoGy i

BacK to the laB: tricholoGy ii

understandinG influance

fantastic finishes

natural By nature

in liVinG colors

introduction to perManent color

color Gone Bad

adVanced color techniQues

introduction to weaVe

adVanced weaVinG techniQues

looK Good, feel Good

ira: inVest retain adVance

you’re approVed

salon software

Blueprint

Gps to success

accountinG 101

accountinG 102

strictly Business cuttinG to the chase hair replaceMents

cardholders naMe       BillinG address

card nuMBer

     aMeX          disc          Mastercard          Visa     eXp date   siGnature

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS AND MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO INFLUANCE HAIR CARE.

REFUND POLICY: due to special prices, there are aBsolutely no refunds or eXchanGes. no eXceptions.

NOTE: coMpletinG this reGistration forM does not reserVe your hotel rooM. 
reserVations Must Be Made directly with the hotel.

yes, i will attend nes. total aMount enclosed $_______________            checK          Money order          credit card  (forM Below)

early 
BirD 
(PaiD By 4/19/14)

last 
ChanCe 
(PaiD By 5/10/14)

nearBy attraCtions/
penInSuLa toWn Center  
outdoor shopping center with a mix of over 70 specialty stores 
and restaurants. (4 minutes away)

vIrgInIa BeaCH  
virginia Beach reveals its vibrancy, memorable dining, unique 
shops and a laid back beach vibe, all along beautiful beaches 
and boardwalks that go on for miles. 
(42 minutes away) 

BuSCH gardenS  
Beautiful theme park with award-winning shows, world-class 
thrill rides and authentic european themed restaurants. 
(24 minutes away)

great WoLF Lodge  
Family friendly resort with its own restaurants, spa, spacious 
suites, and a gigantic indoor waterpark. 
(32 minutes away)

$125 Single/double (Sleeps up to 2)
$135 triple/quad (Sleeps up to 4)
( includes breakfast and the “manager’s special” )



NES14
PUSH THROUGH THE EXTREMES

www.influancehaircare.com


